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Army field band to perform
at Farm Show

HARRISBURG - The in-
temationally famousUnitedStates
Army Field Band and Soldiers’
Chorus, the “Musical Am-
bassadors of the Army,’’ will
delight visitors on opening day,
Jan. 10, and the 66th' Annual
Pennsylvania FarmShow.

hastraveled overtwo million miles
in this country, Europe, the Far
East, Central America, and
Canada, performing before

millions ofpeople.

presents its own special
arrangements' of well-known
compositions, Tanging from-the
world of opera to the Broadway
stage, and from spirituals to
patrioticmedleys.

Considered by criticsto be one of
the finest vocal groups now ap-
pearing before the public, the
Soldiers’ Chorus has, in addition to
performing with the FieldBand all
over the world, performed
frequently on network radio,
televisionand in motion pictures.

Halloweu said, “A succession of
leaders and instrumentalists, each
adding his special brand of talent
to the group} has created the unit
which we are proud to have per-
forin at this year’s Pennsylvania'

Under the direction of
lieutenant Colonel William S.
Clark, the Field Band is not the
typical- martial band. Its reper-
toire includes compositions by
famous composers, popular-
melodies and the stirring strains of
fine band music.

State Agriculture Secretary
Penrose Hallowell reported the
field band and chorus will perform
a one-houf concert as part of
opening day ceremonies in the
main arena of the Farm Show
Complex.

Hallowell said, “The ArmyField
Band and Chorus is one ofthe most
professional and polished groups in
the service today. It isno surprise
they receive high praise wherever
they appear.”

Formed in 1946, the band is the
official touring musical
organization sponsored by the
United States Army. In more than
a quarter of a century, the band

Tpe Soldiers' Chorus is the
“voice” of the Field Band. It is
comprised pf 24 and
talented Vocalists- under the
direction of Captain Gary F.
Lamb.

Also formed ’ 1946, thr :hr

The New ROLL-A-MIX
For complete mixingof silage, gram and haylage
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Low HP and less wear are two direct
results of the tumbling action of the feed
instead of the high resistance of conven-
tional auger mixing.

4 sizes- 133,216, 270 and 324 cu. ft.
Built for those who need a little more!

SOLLENBERGER SILOS INC.
5790 Sunset Pike

Chambersburg, PA 17201
Phone (717) 264-9588

BUY NOW...
PAY LATER
FINAHGIALIKLP AVAILABLE

PENN ROYAL
STOVES

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
Complete line of coal and wood

burning stoves
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SUPER SPECIAL!

Penn Royal
Insert
NOW ONLY .
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Regularly $799.00
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LEOLA FIREPLACE

& STOVE SHOP
93 W. Main St, Leola

717-656-6408
Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-6

almost powerless against the
state’seminent domain privilege.

Penn DOT
weigh station

(Continued from Page A2B)

If the Penn DOT weigh station
plans go through, this 96 million
dollar project will be financed by
the state and the Federal Highway
Administration. FHA is actually
picking up 90 percent ofthe cost. It
will join the six other weigh
stations located throughout
Pennsylvania.

Berks County’s Grange Master
summed up the feelings of the
crowd when he stated, “You’re
building a parking lot for unsafe
trucks. You’re spendingthat much
money and tajdng that' much

farmland to support a part-time
job,”

PUT A RED BEDDING CHOPPER
IN YOUR FAMILY’S CHRISTMAS STOCKING THIS YEAR

This weigh station site would
take valuable land from at least
five farms, including Miles
Hollenbach, R 1 Bemville, William
Dobler, Rl' Bemville; Richard
Mogel, R 1 Bemville; Robert
Deisaman, R 1 Bemville; and
William Grimes, Strausstown,

Full-time farmer Robert
Deisaman claims this land seizure
will puthimoutof business.

One Penn DOT spokesman
objective is notto put

people out of business, but to serve
(he public.”

f

Farm families are practical people, they like to give practical gifts at
Christmas. Gifts that make life easier qft the farm all year. Gifts that show
love in a practical way. /

That’s why the tough-built red bedding chopper from US Farm Systems of
Pennsylvania makes such an ideal Christmas gift for your farm family.

You get pleasure from this Christmas present every day you must put
bedding under your dairy cows or in heifer box stalls. With the tough-built
red bedding chopper you don’t need to shake out bales of straw, old hay or
corn stalks any more. You save lots of time and hard work.

In addition, this bedding chopper eats up bales of bedding with ease, and
blows out fluffy, liquid absorbent bedding right on the stalls where you want
it.

So put a red bedding chopper in your family's Christmas stocking this
year. Dealers across the states have machines in stock ready for delivery.
For the dealer near you, write to US Farm Systems of Pennsylvania, 3053
-Barren Road, Oxford, PA 19363. Or phone: (301) 398-2948.

ALSO * Bull-Strong Manure Pumps
ASK ★ Simplicity Manure Tankers

ABOUT:* Easy-Unload Silage Carts \

* New Total Ration Mixing Carts

lIC FARMI I X SYSTEMS
of Pennsylvania

Your Manure & FeetLEquipment Dealer


